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JOY KILLED A DAKOTA MINER

He Struck It Rich After Prospecting for Seventeen

Years 'in the Black Hills

Chicago, Jan. 6. David Thompson, one of the bast-know- n prospectors in the
lilaek Hills over which country he has limited gold for 17 years, struck a ledga of
preat richness, and after 10 minutes demonstrations of delight fell dead, says a

dispatch to the Tribune from Roubaix, S. D. An examination made later by phy
sicians showed a blood vessel in the brain to have been ruptured. ", -

A Painful Accident Occurs at Ashland

4shi.and, Jan. Alfred Williamson,
an S. P. fireman running out of Ashland
and living in this city, bad a narrow
escape from a very serious accident last
Saturday afternoon. He was strolling
along Bear Creek, near town, when lie
pulled a 32 calibre revolver, which ho
carried, from his pocket to examine it.

He was moving the hammer back and
forth to see that it worked smoothly
when it slipped from his grasp and
struck the can ridge with force sufficient
to explode the weapon. The bullet
pierced the young man's leg just above
the knee. He managed ' to get back to
his boarding place and Dr. J. S. Par-eo- n

was hastily sumuiond. The wound
. proved to be a very painful but not nec-

essarily dangerous. He was orderi to

President,

--AND-

' ''

the Good Samaritan hospital in Port-
land where hecould receive proper treat-
ment and was accompanied there Satur-
day night byfireman S. P. Prettym.au.

General Pearson is DeaJ.

l'm-sarao- , Jan. 6. General A. L.
Pearson, past National Commander oi
the Union Veterans Legion, one othe
founders of that organization, died to-

day of pneumonia.
At the close of the Civil war, General

Pearson was brevetted Major-Gener- al

for his bravery, ' and later.was awarded
a medal of honor by Congress. During
the railroad riots of 1S77, he was in com-

mand of the National Guard in this city.
At the time of his death he was a mem-

ber of the board of directors of the Na
tional Home for Disabled Soldiers.
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Vice rre&idcal.

Douglas County Bank,
Established I883. x Incorporated 1901

Capital Stock. $50,000.00.
BOARD OF DIRECTORS

F. W. BEXSOS, B. A. BOOTH J. H. BOOTH. J. T. BRIDGES
J. F. KELLY. A. C. If ARSTERS K. L. MILLER.

O A general banking business tranacted, and customers given every
v accommodation consistent with safe and conservative banking.
q open from nine to twelve and from one to three.
0000000000000X000000OOOOOC0000

Bring Us Your ...

CHICKENS.
EGGS.
BUTTER.

FOR CASH OR TRADE

1 J. F. BARKER & CO

Drain - Gardiner
COOSBHYSTHGE ROUTE

Commencing with Monday, January 20, '02, we will charge 7.50 for
the fare from Drain to C003 Bay. Baggage allowance with each full fare
50 pounds. Travelling men are allowed 75 pounds baggage they
have 300 pounds or more. All excess baggage, 3cts. per pound, and no al
lowance will be made for round trip. DAILY STAGE.

For further information address - -

J. R. Sawyers, '

..-- Proprietor, Drain, Oregon

'"
:

-- Ask to see our- -

U E E N
UALITY

No. 621, with Mat Kid
upper, patent Kid ramp
and extension sole for

33.50.
All other styles $3. For
sale only by :: :: ::

S.C.Flint

Hints to Housewives.
Half the battle in good cooking, is to have good
fresh Groceries, and to get them promptly
when you order thenl. Call up ''Phone No. 181,

for good goods and good service.

cashier

Bank

when

C. W. PARKS & CO.

IB' IB, 1 1 SiII
EMPIRE

Wl hii ni fables
Basmabd, Prop.

Saddle Morses. Single and
. Double Rigs at all hours

Transient Stock gven
very besf care
Rates always reasonable

n

C. P.

...
Take the llosehurg, Mardi field Si age Lm9 for all points on Coos Bay. G.lipnng Hack leaves Eosftburg Every Morupg at 6 o'clock.

i ; NO. TO
OREGON'S FRUIT CROP FOR 1902

Over $2,000,000 Realized by Hortl
culturlsts of the State for the

Products of Their Orchards
the Past Year.

The following extracts are taken from
an article by E. L. Smith in the New
Year's Oregonian on the fruit industry
of the state:

A comparison of values of the horti-
cultural products of the different por-
tions of the state may be of interest.
The first horticultural district embraces
that lortiou of the state uorth of Marion
conniy and west of tho Cascade Range.
The second district comprises the coun-
ties south of Clackamas and north of
Douglas county, in Western Oregon, also
The third district embraces that section
south of Lane couutv to the California
boundary, and also includes Klamath
and Lake count ie. cast of the Cascade
Range. The fourth district is in Easi- -

ern Oregon and includes the counties of
Wasco, Gilliam, Morrow, Sherman and
Crook. The fifth district embraces the
rest of the state, in Eastern Oregon, and
is of immense area, some 30,000 square
miles. The value of the current year's
fruit production in these respective dis-

tricts is as follows:
First district $475,000
Second district
Third district, 1901 2 703,000
Fourth district
Fifth district

Jackson county, in the southern ijr
tiou of the state, leads in the production
of apples, peaches and pears. The tend
er European grapes attain iorfection in
southern Oregon, and along the Colum
bia and Snake Rivers in the eastern
part of the state.

The elevated plateau of Southeastern
Oregon, some 4000 feet in altitude, pro
duces excellent apples in the vicinity of
its numerous lakes, especially in Lake
and Klamath counties.

I he lellow Newtown Pippin stand
at the head of more than 5000 varieties
of apples. It grows to perf.vtion only
in a lew localities in the Lnited States,
notably in jortions of Virginia, along
the Hudson River, in Pajaro Valley,
California, and in the Southern and
tastern Oregon. During the past sea
son I saw the splendid fruit, on thrift v
trees, in the valleys of the npjier John
Day river, in Grant county, and a littl
later selected one specimen from the
apple bins of Douglas county, points
nearly 400 miles apart. Jackson count v

leads in the production of this valuable
apple, and I bwd River Valley grows a
lesser quantity, but of nnsnrpass!
quality.

Now orchards are ling planted, ee- -

cially in Southern and Eastern Oregon,
and the nurseries are bare of leading var-
ieties. It is, indeed, satisfactory to
learn that only a few kinds, and those
of highest quality, are being jrrown, for
Oregon, in the past, lias suffered greatly
from growing to many varieties and of
every grade as to quality.

Sunny Dale News.

Mrs. A. K. Stocker has been sufferinc
from a severe toothache for several dav

Quite a number Of farmers in this
cinity have begun their spring plowing

Mr. K. Sneil has been so unfortunate
as to lose several bead of his stock
calves.

r rana coivin lias oeen making some
improvements on bis farmi much needed

J J in the way of I

Horace Pu1i

fencing.

uam 111.1. ie a living busi
ness trip to Drain on the 3d inst. and
returned the same day.

LncleJack Swearii. gen spent Chri.t
mas at the home of .1 icnh Francis. He
rej-orte- a lively time over there.

Gard lawyers, of Elktoa, has been
visiting his mother, Mrs. Susan Ensley.
Gard is always a welcome visitor here.

.CA.l..! ".Ii?fcocis in una neigiiuot noon jooks ex
ceptionally well for this season of the
year, notwithstanding the fact that but
very little feeding has been done thus
far.

-- Misses Ella Dickerson and Louisa
Putnam, who have been attending the
State Normal school at Drain, spent the
holidays with their parents, returning
to school last Sunday.

r i n. .....wesuames rutnam an.l hnsley are
very jubilant over the fact that they re
ceived l 'tt cents per iund, net. for
their turkeys which they shipi.l to
Sau Fiancisco f.ir Christinas.

Messrs. Smith and Buchanan have
recently been purc.iasing some blooded
fowls; tire former having received a
pure blood Pdack Minorca, and the lab
ter a pure blood Buff Plymouth Hock
rooster.

Geo. A. Crane, of Roseburg, who has
been at the helm of our school for the
past three months, closed his term hist
Friday but was for another
term which legnn on the following
Monday.

The residence of Mrs. Sarah Gardner
with its entire contents came near being
consumed by fire which ignited by a
coal on the carH;t, but was discovered
by Grandpa Harlan who fought the
rlames until he was exhausted, and had
it not been for the timely arrival of
Perry Swearinger the result would 1

hard to predict.

much enjoyed by The evening was
seiit in singing, music
and games. This party was followed
by another on Friday evening which'
took place at the residency of Mrs.
Susan Kimley, which was given in honor

her son, Gard. Sawyer, it his
24th birthday. The principal feature

evening was candy pulling, which
was followed hy games of a social
au.i i me. nour 01 Yi all (Ilxpersod
their several homes, contented, tired
andlmppy, . Aamcn.

TRAINS WILL BE TIED UP 10 DAYS

About 2C0 Passengers SformBound on the Northern

Pacific East of Palma, Wash.

Tacoma, Wash., Jan. C Assistant
eneral Sujierintendent. A. E. Law, has

just returned from Kanaskat, accom
panied by a party of men from the three
marooned passenger trains. Mr. Law
states frankly it will take at least tu
days in which to release the three trains.
It is exacted that when rescued I hey
will have to return east to Sjiokane,
thence west over the Great Northern.
1'here are prul-abl- 200 passenger all
told oil the three trains. .

From tliose who came throii-d- i from
the impugned trains, it is learned the.
I ulss-liter- nave no wr oi the iou

oi iiieir siiuaiion. mere are no
roads, not even a railroad lied, except
i.... i . .ucmccn me washouts, ami men were
obliged to wade through almost lottom- -

less mml. Some of them went in to
their armpits and had to be rescued by
tlu ir cornradt s. It is utterly impossible
for the women and children to j;cl
through until the trains are released.

413,000 Except for the delay thev need not nec- -

essanlv snuer. The iiassenaers who
4.10,000 came through sav it will tae ihrt

. . 300,0(10 1 weeks to cet the ininri-K.nc- l tmin.uu
C'ncemiii the storm-loxin- d trains,

Mr. nw Mid:
'Our first thought, of ccmrse, is care

of the imprisoned passengers, especially
women and children. Each train has a
dininir car attached, and we always
make it a rule to have six days' supplies
of food on hand in each car during the
winter season. The tact that most f
the men have made their way west to
Kanaskat, where we met them and
brought them to Tacoma on a siecial,
has tended to relieve the situation as tofl for t' e women and children still on
trains.

"'As soon as the washout at Martiu is
retired, we will work that crew west,
and with two piledriver crews at work
on the Green river break and one at the
west end and the other at the east end,
we ran rush repair work.

"Assistant Division Huperinteiident
Alhree is at Lester directing work there.
Division Superintendent Kline is work
ing his way east on foot, lie w ill ! in
M.iywood at noon today. V are in

communication with Ihose sta-
tions and keep fully advised of the situ
ation."

rORTT WADKil t.CT.

Tama, Wash.. Jan. 6. Forty of the
penned-n- p men assei)gers of the two
pasnger trains at Maywood were able
to get through to Palmer last night, and
the Northern Pacific immediately furn-
ished a train of cars to them on t
Tacoma. The rty brought out from
the imptisonol p.bsvngers, the letters
they had written to their families and
friends, though by the time of their ar

Oil

IkusE, Idaho, Jan. 5. The new state
was ushered into office

today without a. hitch of any kind. Dr
11 o'clock the House caller v was fille.l,
and a crowd swarmed
over the chain !er floor,

for seats. At
11 :20 o'clock the state officers and their
escorts, the officials, who had

in the
Court filed into the House be-

hind Chief Justice who took
V o 1 .1 . ...me s cnair ana later adminis

tered the oath.
The of the oath took

up less than ten and at its con
clusion the new officials were warmly

by their and
friends. nnd
followed them out of the chamber and
down to their offices, and far into-th- e

afternoon they held informal
in their new quarters.

Tho officers are: John T.
Morrison James
M. Justice of the
Conrt, F. Ailshie; of Stale.
W. H. Gibson Auditor, Theodore Tur
ner; H. N. Coffin;

John A. liagley;

SUICIDE IN

Dave Ulin Cut Ills Throat and
His Brother

Insane.

Alba.vy, Jan. 5. When tho south
bound train pulled in at today two
men got off and sauntered toward the
lunch room of the hotel. When pass-
ing counter where are
made one of tho men seized a huge

ami slaahine
at his ow n The nt- -

A social took i.lace at the wl to stop the terrible work hut received
home of Mr. and Mrs. Howard Smith an ugly wound on the arm. iinru- -
on even ing of the past week Mar vein of the suicide was severed and
which was largely attended and verv bo died almost

all.

of being
of

tho

nature
to

bring

J.

the

throat

Tho dead man proved to be David
Uliu. of as foreman
of Smith & Son's quarry. His comrade
was his brother, of San Fran
cisco, together thev were traveling
80111I1 visiting

There is no motive known to the liv-
ing brother. The man had leen acting
rather on tho train : from
Portland but there was nothing serious
the matter. A thish of certain-
ly caused the deed.

rival here the company had
the wires as far as Lester, and such as
wished had wired their friends of their

- PLENTY tt
Tacoma. Jan. ti. Law

(ays it will take about ten days to clear
the main line of the Northern Pacific
between Palmer Junction and

The damage done by the Green
liver in Eagle Gorge ii very great, as the
river rose to an unprecedented h. ight.

There are three passenger
t'ains Utween Palmer Junction ami

Tunnel. One is at Cutou,
one at May w! and one at Lester. The

of the male came
into Tacoma last night, walking from
the point Where the trains are stalled to

and being brought in from
there by a ppecial train. The women
ami children on the train are
being well cared for at the expense of
the company. There is a dining car
ami cars on each train, and
there is provisions, enough in the dining
cars and at the Hot Springs hotel, which
is to last for several davs. It
is that the bridge at Mar
tin will ne repaired w ithin three days
and the stalled train will then be sent
back to Sokane and brought West over
the line of the (treat

TACOMA riNAI.LT tiETS SOME MAfU
1 acoma, Jan. (. I he Tacoma Post- -

oince lias rwiveil the tirit
of mad from the E:rst since last Thurs- -

Kiertcn,
Sildiers

diameter.

REPUBLICAN OFFICIALS SWORN

u

inmate

when

room,

it pretty j"' debt,
were over.iOO in tnat is due, there would

sacks foreign remain bsLin.-- . in
steamer

on the Mi, m
A jam formed in Prairie "i

at receive larse
mities. is

Work cannot
resumed several ttate. on to
A nnai keep debt,

iirnige .vuth I'rainc. Il short
break when costlr

the jam all, Pierce
ha lt In idges from the

high water. These include
liination brmge at ,;000;

over South Prairie River at Ort- -
ing, 3000; the at
A flSiK); south fork ol
the the Ort- -

f SouUi Prairi. Kiver
at South Prairie River, $1.V3.

In of the inir.iie- -

have hal in them
trees four and in A

of

before
of mine Hooded

or more. Weeks may be
to pump it out.

WlthOUt Hitch in IdahfRnfh UeUboutiBP.,rtiont ourgrowth

nouses Organize Within Hour

administration

demonstrative
exchanging

greetings hunting

outgoing
previously gathered Supreme

chamliers,
Sullivan,

administration
minutes,

Congratulated predecessors
Handshakings felicitations

receptions

Governor,
Lieutenant-Governo- r,

Stevens; Supreme
Secretary

Treamrer, Attorney
General, Superintcn

MONDAY ALBANY.

Wounded Tem-

porarily

noon

sandwiches

butcher-knif- e commenced

gathering

instantly.

other-attor- n

Tuesday

Portland,

Charles,

together.

peculiarly

insanity

predicament.

Snerintendent

Ellens-bur- g.

westltnnml

SUmpede

majority passengers

Kanasket,

remaining

sleeping

acccsihle,
exited

Northern.

Consignment

everything

addition,
treasury.

eomaratily
dynamite improvement

spanning Puyallnp

Pityallup

despsited

niountaiu,
carrying everything

required

IN

MOVe

Hah

employed

dent ol Public Instruction, May L.
Scott.

HOrSCS

1jise, Idaho, 5. The seventb
session of the Idaho legislature met at

Permanent organization
of the House accomplished in less

half an hour. There no long
speeches, no oposition-tacaucu- a

and no confusion of kind. The
Hunt

flattering.
.

other

J I 1 jl . . : . . : . t

ca ucus na ratified
BORAH.

ri....... .iuai:o, ai a caucus
held acknowledged

of Mr. Representative
Bingham, was Thi

is public break made IWnh
into five southeastern
which have leen claimed be solid
Stoddard.

C1IFT P. MORQAN.

$600,000 Distributed 130
Employes, Receiving

According His

oeen custom to give
where New

has lieen made occasion of gifts
past have lioeu pleasantly

remembered substantial
T. & Co., as has been their

custom several years, presented
employes of

cent salary.
several raises

..oui f.auu year, it is cs--

WilhamSends

Jan. Oiliciul
mont made Prince Henry

Germany Louis
is vist

l"" f'roice no towards cement- -
canned great excitement, friendship two

PLAYED HOSE ON HIS PRISONER.

Pass Jailor insubor
dinate Prlsioner Drastic

Mean? Latter Now
Dead.

Oavie, an of Joseph'
ine jail at Grants Pass,
siKuieniy i,j tug cell, early last Fridav
morning, mxler peculiar circumstances
ine man ha; to jail
lew previously with steal
tig some jewelry, ami : c n held to

answer at Circuit Conrt. From
it seems Dane Lid been a

inebriate, and deprived
of liquor the jail he was thrown

and raved like madman, mak-
ing sleep iniK.s:sihle anyone under
the roof. The Peter
occupied an adjoining

muling he could not woo the drowsv
god, attempted to pacify am! quit
nrsi ,y which iuvffec
mai, anu ttien the water cure.
turned the hose on him and kept it play
nig ii is saia, there were two

water on the Ih.or. Davie
subsided under this treatment
jaoor ncni u.ic io icu. Hie iiianwan
found in the mornnur bv the thprif7

and shivering.
the reeling

Davie never from the
whether death

due to hia cold not
yet fully determined

Oregon Out ol Debt.

IM..I.I ..... .iuimuo nujiaicin u.e can
show a better financial Ouin

has no outsUndina
i ii-,,.- . . .

in.iei.Heaness, and its current
debits are more than ofbset accruine
cre-lits- . In other wids. Or.H-r.- n i nm

day, and came near swamping and being collected
u.e oin.-e- . i ier. sacks I an.l paid out
all. In 200 of I a considerable tH.
mail from the (ileuogle, sailing I This, considering tLe fact

arrived. I that (i. W. Da swindled the state out
the South I alKut 30,C10, and tliat some state

River, South Prairie, forcing the I otficers rather fees and
waters into the Durnett susjiend-- 1 a fine showing. Ore-o- n
ing ojieratioim there. be I sets a uod example the sever

at the mines for weeks. I of t!ie Thev ht iret
measure relief cit Tierce I out ot ueof , and out of exceit

ymnty tne at I 'or a space of time
was blown up with to I some too

that had formed. In
County five

the com- -

Buckley,
bridge

across
at Home,

ing, ; across

Wi'.keson the streets
Tillage

five feet
wall water came dow the

it. tun
nel the coal is half a
mile

an

BOTH ORtiAMXE.

Jan.

noon today.
was

than were
nomi-

nees any

m ri

J.

to

day

bonus 100

win

all

bed

was

inL

his was
has

uuuuni

jar for all at once is
coiiiaratively

In
erowin

country some debts imnroremeiits
ire scarcely to be avoided. lui the
i ome oi Oregon rounti- - and citi- -

have been greater was nt-essr-

than was bv result. There
has been, on the improve-
ment, however, in this respet, during
the pait few years. Several counties
are practically out of debt, others have

their debts, and Use is
true of frime of smaller c'ilics.
Multnomah Count v, and not

luisianoin- - me l.eavy e.xjnditures
here, are thinning gain on

their indebtedness, or have rse&rlv at
taiueil herein they can gai
on it, and to wine it out irh;i-

up the city in 30 or at
most 50 years, instead of goiin; more

debt all time, as Boston
.ew lor an.1 other law cities
Asaciiy we probably follow
usual however, increasing ourI

IniflfS A

and

Tho

itw

The

i.

The

debt

snail

uv me cwuniy can an.l stiouM plan and
iuniugriwiiPiuei'1, a; coun

ties have doue, and as it ii encouraged
to do the example of the state. Ex

warm and pleasant.
c... :.u .

Atterbary
here, latelv from

Coles,

-

Creek News.

"oiu ss cancr m li;l3
ty the first of the vear.

Miss Lucy is rela
uvea

Miss Williams, after spnd
reception given .Shaker Frank ,n vl"tion "it! her parents here, re--
was cordial and Onlv two entered school at Oakland, M.ndar.

were lor speaker an.l chief Air. aud of Tort--
clerk, and the division was on straight land, are spending the with
party lines, Republican casting r5 the parents. Mr. and Mrs. S
ami me iemocrais n votes. The Klakelv, of Oak k, and other ret.
places were voted on collectivelv. tives and at Glide.

r...." V ".uaui.-uiioi- i inei llnr new nvi.l in,.,.,-;..,- . c fij: ... . I -- "i r '"iiu--
..o aojoiirneu lor ll.e ev. as,,me,l the ilti. ..f ,r,. t.- , , . I - ' vlvr tf auine iici.l two sessions. K anrl mi r...i .i: o
1 he r.om i t ions Were all

A rOR
t t.isr., wan. o.

of the sup-
porters Borah,
Owens, of present.

the first by
the counti s.

to for
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Each One
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the
during
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for each
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t.uu 10 a

Berlin, announce

of visit Kx- -
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for
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by lie
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shock,
though entirelv

water irebrhio
iieen
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Oregon. state
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for

.l

n

new
for

than
justified

whole,

mluced
the F.i.n

Portland,

necessary

building

heavily in
do.

the
routine,

other

by

visiting
having returned

Cal.

Oak

vicini

Myrtella

J.

onuois lanen Mrs. J. Gamer,
holidavs

the latter's
Cree

here

day.
brief

RRBAK

tonight

Among

ranging

Henry.

of

recovered

position

Weather

congratulate each other as they meet, on
the prospect of more excellent roads ia
the future. Amrn

Must Settle Up.

V... : : . i i .nereoy given mat all ac
counts and bills due ine aud and re
maining unjiaid after December 20, 1WJ
will bo placed in an attorney's hands
for collection. Prior to this date bills
may be settled by calling at C. B. Can
non news and book store. Cost of col
lection ill lie added after Iec. 20. 190'

d-'- Mrs. N. Boyd.

Fine Farm for Sale.
A good 800 acre farm for sale five

New York, Jan. 5. Manv nii!es ,ron Myrtle Creek, 100 acres in
of Wall-stre- et houses, where it has not cultivation, balance hill, pasture and

but Year's

years,

J.

of with
his

salaries

is today
will

the

an

county

same

at

an

to

tie-'-

"'i.

tinibered land. Small orchard, rood
house, burn and other improvements
For price and terms apply to P. T. M-e-

Gee, Myrtlo Creek, or D. S. K. Bun k,
Iloscburg, Oregon. ji5tf

Better Than Plaster.

A piece of flannel dampened with
Chaniberlaiii's Pain Balm and bound on

affected parts, is better than i!as- -
tiniated that the total amount of gifts ter for la"", l),,ok ,,J f,,r pains in
and increases would foot up about do or chest. Pain Balm has no

rior as liniment for tho relief of deep

5.
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the
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iii.i.-v.ii- oi ...ui rnenniatic minis
For sale by A. C. .Marsters.

necessary.

Smith Dandruff Pomade

tops itching scalp upon one applica-
tion, three to six removes all dandruff
and will stop falling hair. Price &0c.
For sale by Marsters Drug Co. mltf
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Whale Broke Through Columbia Jetty
Astowa, Or., Jan. 5.--A 7.foot
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ing one

is strande1 near the Columbia RV,
jetty, and indications are that the mon-
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CURRIER'S GROCERY
AXD ASK IOR

Price is no h igher an i every can guaranteed

Currier's,

Timber Bought
Paid Timber

with

SPECIALTIES.

Physicians' ptioss
I Family Recipes,

Rublw G.o.ls,
Articles, Ce-
ment, Paints,

Perfumery, 1 rush-
es, Sponges, Brushes
Rambler Bicycles
Sundries. Sup-
plies.

pects" Reterned

exchanged,

Crags,

distance beyond

considerable diS-cult- y

making seaward. --
getting hundred
Htrande.1
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emplove--l

length.
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that U
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Rosebur 's
Lead

Grocer

e Fountain
of Health

is found in rol TW1T--u. ,wx f.-- ,cenr: the "2 of We." Tblong tried : . . .

Pride of Douglas

Zt M.T " v- - tr

G. . Bashfori I oa. IX

T. A. Eery

Roseburg Real Estate Co.

Farm and Land and Sold
for Xoa-Resideat- s.

Estimates a Specialty. List yonr proper-
ty us.

aud

Le

A. C. filarsters Co.

F.S.DAY.

toilers, Chemical

Stationery School Books

JEWELER and WATCHMAKEI
Work Gnaranteed Reasonable Prices.

Baildirur

exjienenced

reforts
pounding

Taxes

ovov

Ptccs

UossErKo, Out :.os

KODAKS!
They've gne and done it aainDone away with the dark-roo- m in

developing A little machine to dp--
velope film negatives in d,wiit,i,f
without going- - to a darkroom Any
unuu can operate it. See this won-
derful invention at our store.

Churchill Woolley,

1?

3.


